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GREENSBORO ATTORNEY been waiting for the one that I e
been waiting for listen :UPCHURCH TALKSJUDGE THOMPSON PASSES IN HENDERSON The other day I went to see my

Uaele" j

PIAXWELL AND PELL

TO CONFER TODAY
A. B. Kimball Had Been 111 For

foreign officers of alt at the powers rep-

resented ea the supreme , eeuneil at
Paris.'

The American government has aot
abandoned its contention that the trans
fer to Italy of the "board walk" along

the Adriatic from Trieste) to Frame amt
the possession of most of Iatria and Iel
matia would net be acceptable.

matnm and while Ambassador Wallace
counuunreated the fact to the Ktate. de-

partment, tha Amerieavn government waa
not eooaultetl about the change.

When the asgotiatsins oa the Adr-
iatic questism were initiated it waa aaid,
there was aa naderetasxiiog that sill mat-
ters relating to this question should be
settled through negotiation between the

TRETURNS TO STATE ! 0 PUBLIC AGAINSeveral Weeks In Hospi-

tal There

Where three bans, were swinging in the
breeze.

Beneath my arm I carried precious
burden ' "

And I said: "How much on these 1"
He looked at them and sighed: "Ten

shilling."
My heart with rapture burned;
They went up tho spout with a silent

blessing,

Hemieiaun,, . o. 10. ilr. A. I. Nini- - Takes Chance On Early Opening
But Is Willing To Stand Lossball, member of ilic Greensboro bar nud

Expected In Washington That
One or The Other Will Elimi-"- v

nate Himself

Departure From Canal Zone

Marked By Several Events
In Hit Honor

no o'f the most prominent attorneys of
If Fate- - Is Against Himthe State, died h'ts at 11,30 o'clock to-

night in a local hospital. The funeral And alas! they've never returned. j RGEANT'Sservices will b? "ondurteif at 4 o'J'
YcdneMlrty ri ftcr'i.Ton. from the old Kim- -

The New, and Observer Bureau,
Wi.'t Ditri-- t National Bank Iildg.,

By R. E. POWELL.
(By Special Leased Wire. I

Washington, 1. C, Feb. 17. If Judge

Mange Medicinebt.ll homc-p!a- c near OiforTi.
Mi. Klmball' denth m aot un M

Jndf Joha W. Thompson, who has
Ve.n living in dual Zone for six car,
aa magistrate for the Cristobal district,
ha returned to Raleigh to lift, having
reeign.d his position. Ill will engsge
in, business here, but the nature of il
ha baa got disclosed as vet. Since his

arrival in the city several days ago ha

haa been greeted with many exprcs-aio- nt

of pleasure at the news Hint he ia

ireeted aa hia illness reached a rritieal
stage several days rwro. He left Greens MaktsHealthy ScalpsGeorge 1. Pell definitely eliminate,

blmeelf from eonsideration for the Job

Mr. J. blierwood Upchureh want to
ba g. Ha alao wanta W open
up tha Academy, influenza, permitting,
for the remainder of the eeasou. To put
himself right with tho City Comtnia-ione-

the Hoalth Department and the
publie, ha yesterday addroaaed thia
tateanent to the public:

To The Public:
And when I aay 'public" 1 mean

boro severn! we-k- s ago and aought

But they will come back, O they'll '

come back after Friday and Saturday
of next week if Old Man flu will jut
lay down and quit and give me a chance
to open ea those dates Just a minute j

Steahh I've got Al iKelds the 27th and j

28th I Now let me impress on you, as,
I aaid in the beginning. I have talked
over the matter of opeaing with the
above mentioned gentlemen and have
told them that I would advertise these
shows and if they thought advisable
under conditions I would put them, on
and if not I would ait down with my
hands folded and patiently wait for

health at hia farm near Oxford
He wn 4rt years old and i survived

aa an Interstate Lomaierea t ombns-sioae-

Senator Urernian ia prepared
to join Nenetor Simmons in puahing theby his widow- and oae se. Huntley, )

years old. He also leaves a brother. name of A. J. Maiaell, and it ia ei- -

Influania, Grippe aad ether febrile ail-

ments, weaken your scalp and make your

hair fall out. You must treat your scalp,
not your hair. The aealp must be made
healthy. Vie Sergeant's Mange Medicine,
which corrects the causes of Dandruff, Iteh-in- ir

Head and Falline Hair.

W. a. Kiraball, of Oxford, and three pected here the aituation will clarify
bark in Raleigh for keeps. onstani
eeparation from hia family ami the im-

practicability of taking tjirm to. Pan-a-

to live, caused Judge Thompson to
tnoimrou. Word haa reaehed tha juniorsitters, Mra J. J. Humi, f Oxford; lln.

J. it. Allan, of Henderson, and Alms eTerybedy, not juat few of the chosen,Senator that Me,sra. Maxwell and Tell
but the ehoaen all. Listen!Alice Kimball, of Norfolkdecide to come bark to Kalcigu will talk ocr the aituation tomorrow

I I V flSince arriving here ha baa rrrciv'Mi : A successful attorney Kith a large Berecan't'a Mange Medicine dissolves theand oae or the other may retire. H ia lH-a- t night when I felt it coming on
rather beUetred here that Judge PeU, fc-y-ou may think i mean the "flu."coDlei of the Panama filar ami Uernld,

Sheriff Hoara to come and get me, my
bulldog and lone rooster for he sure i

is going to' get ma if I don't get o
chance to open sometime soon.

I am very respectfully yours, I

J. SHERWOOD UPCHURCH..

considering hi statement of several
days ago, will get out of the contest

J'lactke, Mr. Kimball was prominent in
the nlTaiia of i.re.'nsrtoro and Guilford
touaty. He was ithvaya identified with
rry movement tending to upbuild hia
city find look active intereat in many
important rivic "orguiiratie-n.- '

He was a iiiaa of wide aequaiitauce
nud "ind frends throughout the Ktate
who will regret to learn of his death.

scales, crusts aad impurities that clog the

pores and oil glands i this given the hair roots

a chance to get their natural food serum from
the blood to grow thicker, more luxuriant
hair. You eannot have healthy hair unless
your scalp is kept healthy- - .Sergeant's Mange

giving account of incidents connected
with hia departure. A Colon dispatch
in. thia paper tella of a farewell ban-

quet given Judge Thompson". It says:
"Juilge R. A. Wado-- the new, magi-

strate for the Olstohsl district, wss

"toaatmstter st'tho farewell banquet to

in favor of hia friend Maxwell. Judge
Pell has said he was quite willing to do
this. ' '

-

Tohffttrte are being made by the North

but I dontI wrote it down before it
got away. Here it is :

A barber shop was crowded on a cold
December night. -

A little child rushed in and aaid: 'Tho
barber'a not, treating you right."

As I said, the shop was crowded when
the little one appeared,

She said: "O, father, please don't let

Carolina Senators to saliat support of a
ScalpNorth Carolina candidate among other

Americans Might have
! ' Withdraw Treaty, Wil-

son Says

(Continued from Page One.)

Southern Senators. If both Edgar Wat- -
Hemlthy .VICUlCine will rnu jour r ip imuotr,. 'r- -

(JfOW HtMlthy faction guaranteed or money .back,, tit. Drug- -

. rr . . . , . .

iudge J. IV. Thompson, "lie. iii'teT six
yean service, lint tendered hia resigna-

tion sod. is ssil.ng on the Anion Wed-

neaday for New York and thence twins'
kins and n ill jam A. W iiubish, of GeorSECRETARY BRITTON

HFRF ON SHORT VISIT amir Eta supply; naroers appiy; aociors approve.gia, eliminate themselves, which ia ex- -

horn, in Raleigh. , lefterl here, the Georgia Senators may that barber trim- your beard Felk sillier Oruc tempaay, inc.
Vs. ' Katahllshrd l7tii id the Tar Horle. Don't break dear mother's heart," she ment had spoken without complete iu

'
"The dinner iv beldjinjlie aalon of ,."

Ibe Strangers' Hub and was repre'nt Came ; TO TO Attend --v. :
. tSenator Hmnioaa today received a said, ,md douse our home with formation

ntit of ofticinl and aoeial life' iir Wh
k anl mat and tha Keimhlic "f Meeting 01 directors 01 M . u

College, for WomenPanama.
"The gueat of honor aat to tleriht.

etf the chairman and next to him aatTTrTj Mr. Kdmrd E. Britton, former editor
of tlie s and Observer, now private

gloom.
"We need your-whis-

kers
for dusting

chairs and sweeping out the
room.''

The gang within the barber shop then
loudly did declare,

''ITwouTC be ft shunie to trim his beard,
"but you can cut his hair."

And so the barber laid aside his elip- -

pers and his shears.
Put od his collar and hia coat and dried

the youngster's tears.

telegram from H. T. Friea, of Wihaton-Kalcn- i.

urging the trained nurses be
sent from Washington to aaaiat in com-
batting tlie "flu" and pneumonia epi-
demic there. Senator Simmons ascer-
tained that there is a serious nurse
shortage in Washington and elsewhere
and the Red-- Cross Headquarters could
do nothing. The Red Ctoas suggested
an appeal to Atlanta and Mr. fries was
so advised.

A. I. Brown, of Boone, has accepted

eeeri'tnrv to .Secretary of the Navy Jo

At first, too, the President's communi-
cation ,waa referred to its a "memoran-
dum"' and waa described as containing
only eight or ten lines. It subsequently
was disclosed, however that the com-
munication finally sent was in the form
of a noto and that it covered two of
three pages. This note, it was explained
was prepared from a memorandum to
Seeretary Lansing which the President
dictated and aent to the State Depart-
ment.

The original agreement arrived In
Paris on December ninth, waa handed
to the Italian foreign minister Decem

seph us Daiiiel, i in the city on hi way
back to Washington from lrenboro,
where he attended a meeting of the
board of directors of the North Caro
lina Colli ge for Women, of whirh he i

a inein'iiT. He will be hire for a day

.fulius I). Dreher, Lnite.1 States con-u- !

to t olon, while on the left of the
ton siastiT were DonHuben Areln, gov-

ernor of the province, Captain R.

ehicf of police of Cristobal,
and T. f . Hamlin, deputy iiarahal of the
Canal rone.

'The beautiful atatej of tho Carolinaa
were well represented at the banquet,
M. L. Brenton, John T. King and I'. W.

Hamlin, all attending.
"Tha dinner waa perfect and the set-

ting of the table, in the center of whu--

waa a mass of beautiful roses, encircling
'the emblem and colors of the I'nited
fetates, waa ia itavlf a thing of beauty.

"P. W. Jteeso and Captain K. H. Wade,

a position in tho census bureau under
Sam K Rogers, director of tho cen- -

'sus. .

pen.-ito- Overman. Jtud J. i. McCor- - ber J8, and wns described by Former
Premier Clemenceau in the French!iniri, a fertiliser man of Wilmington,

today earnestly requested the Railroad

or Iwo greeting his many friends in li

before returning to Washington.
The meeting of 'the directors in

Greensboro was for the most part occu-
pied with ilctuiln of Die college manage-
ment and maintenance, arrange-
ments for the coming commencement
and other matters.

Among Die other member, of the

admiuiatration to raise the embariro on
Chamber of Deputies as a joint agree-
ment between Great Britain, France and
the United States,shipments from the phosphate rock

mines eif Florida. The Railroad Admin-
istration took the aerious fertiliser sit

Early in January, after the American
peace delegates hud returned home and

vvnien is very good poetry, but
hasn't got a thing to do with tlie "flu"
cloaing situation about which I wish
to talk to you. I installed the poem to
make you read the balance.

You will see advertised for tlie 24lh,
one of the biggest shows of the season,
The Dol- - Sisters, in "Oh, Look." And
believe me, kid, when you "look" you'll' atop and listen." I hope the "flV ie

will have subsided by that time
so that I can produce this show on the
date advertised, and from present in-
dications it would seem that yon and I
will be in luck. But this ia not what I
wanted to tell vou. Now. h.., .. ...

uation under advisement, but announc
ed no definite decision.

the I nitd State was represented at tho
meetings by Ambassador Wallace in the
capacity . of an observer, there was aParker R. Anderson, of Greensboro,

board pre ( nt was the woman member,
Mrs, J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn'. "Mr.
Brown ia one (if our beat membert,"
said Mr. Britton. "Her judgment ia high-
ly valued by her fellow mem hers and her
auggestious looking to the welfare of
tha college, are alwaya received with

meeting of the supreme council in whichis in Washington and plans :to resume
newspaper work here as representative
of several afternoon paners in tha

Premier Lloyd George stated thtt some
modifications bad been made in the rri-gin-

plan of December ) and oi Jan-
uary 14 it was stated that Fnmiar Nitti.

Btat

of Italy, had accepted the reviael plan.
The agreement then was communicat-

ed to Jugo slavia iu the form of aa ulti- -

ARRANGE FOR DRUGGISTS
TO HANDLE WHISKEY

BRED SOWS AND GILTS

Fifty. Head Big Bone
Poland Chinas

AT AUCTION
I am offering to the publie in Farmville, February 28th, 1120, the best
consignment of registered hogs that haa aver been offered in tha State.
Ten tried sows, 32 spring gilts, 8 young boars- - These sows and gilts
represent the most popular breeding of the west. Missouri Wonder, Long
Pete, Buster Model, Wonder King, Daisy's Hadley. Giant Bea and Giant
Jonea, Think of this breeding. Then bred to two of the best boars ia
the east, sack having to its credit and honor, first aad Grand Champion...
in their class at our State Fair, October 1919, The names of these boars
written In a pedigree, Bob's Jumbo, No. 106,365, and High Bob, No.

will give prestige to any herd. Big Bob line of breeding haa
won more first aad grand champion than aay other aire dead er living.
You don't hare to go west to get tha best. You can get the best in
Farmville, February 28th, 1920, at your owa price.

After ths hog sale I will sell one 'beautiful black Shetland Pony, whieh
will please any child.

great respect."
.Mr. Hugh Chatham, of Winston-Ba-le-

who waa chosen a member of the
board to su'eeed tho late George W.
Hinshaw, of Winston-a)cm- , was pres-
ent at the meeting yesterday for the
first time after his election. Mr. Chat-hu-

ia a former member of the board.
In recognition of that fact aud in view
of his reputation as a sucticasful men of
affairs, he waa immediately elected a
member of the executive committee.

"ow auvertieed. do not think that
J 'hrown n tri "eg in the faces

of the Commissioners and the Board ofHealth, because I have not. The Mayer
Dr. Rankin and Dr. Ahrons will toll you
that this is not my attitude. I am agood eitiaen, if I do write bad poetry,
5"d.wh.e" sTpvernmental authorities aav".

Take it, I am the boy with my monthopen Johnnie waitiug for the svHien!
I hope and believe, they hope nad be- -

an W as snn1. '

Enough Contraband On Hand to
Supply jLocal Stores With

About One Case Each

DOUBLE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HAIR

who aiade a genial vico ohairmun, were

responsible for the arrangement,..
"The toastmnster waa lit hia best

when he arose to propon the health of
their departing gueat.. w have om

to pay tribute in an humble wny to our
parting friend," he aaid, "not in thought
of eorrow or regret, lmt in friendly wel-eor-

aa he goes bnck to North Carolina,

t the home of Vance, the native land
of famous men, to the state which liha

bonored him and that state which he
liimself haa honored.

"Judge Thompson did aot come to the
Canal 7one aa a etranger aeaking emol-

ument hot m an bonest mnn in hia

honi itnte and all of them felt and
"knew that tho friendnhip of Judge
Thompson was an honor

"AU woro sorry to tea" him go, anil
U wished hlm health and prosperity

in hia home Htate. Count me always
a aa admirer and friend," concluded
Judge Wade, and all rose and cheered
the aentlments to the echo.

Feeling of Reverence.
"Captain K. B. Wade aaid there waa

m. feeling of reverence to the man who
apent hia life in doing good to nthera.
Judge Thompson was unselfish ami
wholehearted. The vacancy would bo
bard to fill.

i "Governor Arei.i aaid that.-.h- hated
ta aar irood bye. especially when given

Any cili7en, with the proper creden-
tials Rmi ifllOUt 2. ran ffn llnwn In ... ywn-- nope more Danderine" creates mass

of thick, tfaartsvy waves
To Fortify Ike System Against

Colds, (.rip and Influenaa drug atore today arid purchase a pint of I'trongly than any of us that it will be
safe for me to out on th I. i!wniaaey, provided the drug store lakes

advantage of an opportunity te handle
take GBOVK'8 TABTELEP? chill
TONIC. It PuriCea and Knrichea the
Blood. It Builds op and Strengthens
th Whole Pystem. It fortifies the

Tuesday night. You folks will have beeni
without amusements for about two
weeks, a lot of you will have just re-
covered from the flu and it will do all i

of you a lot of good to get out for a
Hvstem .'.ctlnst Colds, Grip a-- d Inllu- -

whiskey outlined by E. D. Tuttle, fed-
eral prohibition inspector. "

Securing the proper credentials Is an-

other matter. It la necessary to have
a regular prescription, issued by a reput-
able physician, same as for any other
medicine. To get a prescription one

enza. I 'rice (Hie. (Adv.) j0& J. W. DIXONHoover Predicts Final Trial For
...an, near me truimg of the songbirds,
laugh with the eomedians and entile
with m as I stand at the door, resur-
rected and right; I haven't been withPrivate Control must be sufficiently ill to convince a phy CLAYMOUNT FARM RALEIGH, N. C

(Contlnsed from Page One.)
you mucn i n is season bnt I was with you
last Johnny on tlie soup-wago- n.

Get this! This Ijthe one that you've

sician neyonil the peradvenfure of - a
doubt, b'lse he can't issue the prescrip-
tion, or if ha does he ia likely to be
summarily dealt with by the Federaling by a slender thread" and that A
government.erica was faced with a new orientation

"ti a friend like Judge Thompson, but
'duty ie law and must be fulfilled. He
wet indeed fortunate to he one of hia
frtendl and wished the judge every
good thing when he"Murned to his

to world problems The formalities of stocking up the
local pharmacists will be observed today
by Mr. E. D. Tuttle. Physicians who

''We are today, contemplating," lie
mid "maintenance of an enlarged army

FIRST WEEK S EGGS;

SECOND, 72; THIRD, 104
wish to qualify Jo issue prescriptions
will confer with him oa the second 'floor

and navy ia preparedness for further
upheavals, while failing even to provide

We can supply you
with

of the Federal building, and permits will
be issued. Druggists who wish to ban- -

soma Insurance against war by a lea
gue to promote peace."

home in North Carolina.
"Captain Calloway waa next called

Upon by the teaetmaater and aaid that
he waa glad to be there and was sorry
indeed that they were losing their
esteemed judge, who had lveea a true
frlead to everyone. In bidding him bon
Toyago he had hopes of aoeing him

die linuor, as medicine, will see Mr.la respect to the actual machinery of Hb Skew- - Utmr Ken Gaia.Plm In Wl W...I far Mrs.government Mr. Hoover made to recom-
mendations. He proWved the creation

Tuttle, and arrange for a rather im-

pressive bend thBt will be forfeited if
they should be unmindful of the regu

In a fow moments you can transform
your plain, dull, flat hair. You can
have It abundant, soft, glossy and full
of life. Just get at any drug or toilet
counter a small bottle of "Daadorine"
for a few cents. Then moisten a soft
cloth with the "Danderine" and draw
this through yonr hair, taking one small

"The wwk before w. trtsd Don "Sun,.tt from 10 hna. Tho next week,trom a 0 ton Bvbm rf l. a..
of a single department to deal with pubgam. lations.1,1. lie works and technical services and the

There is a considerable quantity of ' "L in J SxJjH
svliquor stored here, seized from time to

time by government agents, about

chair but inauguration of a national budget,msa to till Judge Thompson's
.they eould aot rind one who could fill pH? Cnt4 ,B , o ,4 ,Uy
hit place. . Druggiats'refund money if PAZO OlXT- -

DepBty Marahal Pays Tritte.. MKNT fai, to wr, Jtchiiig, Blind.
Marshal F. W. Hnml n saidv "Deputy ,,., or ProtflldiBg riles. Stop,

that he hsd come over trom Balboa toIrr;uti Soothe, and Heals. You, can
ay farewell to the judge; He camo ,,.. . ... , ... .... .,

enough, all told, to give each druggist in
the city one rase. After that haa been
used up in filling prescriptions, they may
order more from any government bond-
ed warehouse. They will retail it at a

trnnd at a time. Instantly, yes, imme-
diately, you have doubled the beauty of
your hair. It will be a mass, so soft,
lustrous aud so easy to do up. All dust,
dirt and excessive oil ia removed.

Let- - Danderine put mere life, color,
vigor, and brightness ia your hair. This
stiniulntiug tonic will freshen your scalp,
cheek dandruff and falling hair and help
your hair to growr long, thick, Strong
and beautiful.- adr.

from an adjoining state and they bad;,, . price to le fixed by the government, and
their dealings in it will be scrutinired

V, J. ""7" "'" jsc. h. r. jterc.
H-- F. D. 1, BuU.r, Tmw. ,

Mrs. Pierce seiMted a severs ttm f.r tin-tes-t

the middle of January. Yt ahs surledsettlns the em promptly. Your hens canly wJl, in cold weather, and we'll prov, Jt.
Uara'a eur otter:

Give yaur bans Dow gunar and watch nault
for one month. If rou don't find that it pan
for M!f and pars yea Brood prortt, hmidas,
imply tail as and yoor snonay will be

promptly refunded. .
Oaa Suns (ChlasM for works

dirartly on the n organs, and is also
a aelandid sonic. It ia aaslly rlvaa In th read,
improva, tha han's Haalth, makes her stranser
snd mors active ia aay weather, and start,
her layitur.

Try Don Sun or 10 daya sad if it donn't
eat you tha ears. Be saatser how aaid or wat

many inmgs in common, us jiuru n

see him go, but realised his intereat by inspectors from time to time. The
path that they will travel will be nar

by friends present with a leather hand-
bag.

The, bar presented the retirinc jiiduo
with ii solid iiory talking cu u.

and hoped tn,t ne "ould hare' a good
trip baek.
"Fletcher Stevens spoke of Judge row nud straight, according to the reg- -

ilat:o:n proscribed.Thompson's prowess at ejuoit throwing)

ha waathar, your aianay will ba rafandad
by return mail. Gat Dm Suns f ram your

eaa aopea mat ne wouia meet nis sn:n
at the noble game ia the big North
fttate and Gerald Martin said that
should the jndga get a ear when he re- -

turned he hoped that he weeld not cx- -

cced the speed limit .also adding many
ceset of kindness en the part of the
judge to little children' who had com- - ,

nrwssBi or paunry ramaey ecalar or send
SO eants for a paeka by mail prepaid.
Burrall-Durv- Co.. ,04 Holumhu. RM In.
dunwpolia. Ind. (Adv.)

WtlllTO BOfllQ swiBll vu.nnsr.
Ne Secrets) Ost of Seheol.. I

who resides In the1
same raichelor cjuarters aa the --judge,!
said that they were atl losing a loyal

All grades, carefully screened. Better
place an order for the balance of your win--.
ter needs. ..t

Plenty of Wood for Immediate Delivery.

IVyatt-Smi- fh Foul Co.
Bell Phone 2 142 Raleigh Phono 180

No. 1 Elks Building

I can shut
my eyes
and tell

Post
TneFi3JR

inssn, Ml wiirr mrm nrqiiaiiuru
with Judge Thompson the more you love

'
him, he added. " .

"All ea the top floor of the good old
Washington would not soon forget him,
he would aot tell any tales out of
school, bat they had all learned to ad-

mire and respect the Judge."

RENEWAL OP

XnmtlaHon oevc needs
to be grvsan thought.
But that af ordiaary
Iosniatloa does, at
least canes) Mora tha
battery ia tears out.
Threaded Rwbbor
aivna shsT hs-tl- pro
teetion to platea and ia

L. 8AMTJEL8, Prop,

ill S, Wilmington Street
RALEIGH. KC

"Dr. Dreher said that so near to- -

. Cither oar Joys ana etorrows oomc,
hut they must rejoice for the judge
to W with his family in
he foc4 elf 8mr-otHe- h

LADIES!
Don't Take Chances

Soiling a .
Pretty

7 - Drew - ; -

the ccdy kind that cam
tSsT aaWTsf f1s1Jl1 arwft sTA laUft

it wouia oe tut. gain, us was inaeeu
JoslaB friend, be was always in rood TOASTIES

from any other
spirits and bad done so many kind IS as long aa tha battery.

HTltcaa be had only ta
WHEN TBE CHILLY

. WINDS BLOW
oeeuf. ii was asm so pcliere the
judge was ia bis 7th year and be felt
compelled to look down from the serene
heights at Ii to bis youthful friend of
7s, they woald aot laic him for more

cne atiii otitsr
WQlard. ' ' -

corn Hakesthan SO.

T There fallowed a report ia full of
jufige iBompsn s speecu. ,

Another isaue of the ti'ma paper told iff ", T ,

When serving; lunch or at-
tending: to th r kiddies,
have ready. to"lij on one
of our neat -- Bungalow
Dresses, specially priced at

$1.79 $2.35
Made of a nice shade of
blue Chitmbray or, Navy
blue effects, and can be
worn aa a house dresr or.
Bungalow Apron;

saysa dinner giraa la honor of Judge

the fare aad bands become chap- -

ped and cracked. But do net
uffefseir lotions and care

'"yourself oulekly, W hart many
different kinds, all depeadable.

' Come in today an 1 we'll tell yu
all about them," Fsmmebrr ns as.
the reliable drufiiitt.

"--

laompaoa oy jar, ana Mrs. iletehtr
Steveaa. At the conclusion of the din-
ner the North Carolinian was presented

RALEIGH
STORAGE

BATTERY CO.
W. K. DINT, Mgr.

Phene !.
They taste so much
better and they
make a mouthful.

wLsLaf ' snOA. . J m&MWttmWmrStoxmch His
permanently disappear nitei drinking
the celebrated tthivar Mineral W'ster.
Positively gtta-unte- d by money-bac- k

offer. Tastes fine: casta a trife.
anywhere by eur Raleigh Agents,

ToHat Cind Cs. Phpae thsmAdv. .

KING-CROWEL- L DRUG CO.WE CLOTHE AND BH0B
THE rjUktlLY ' ,

- Ml4sJaarvsHCM3 SPBA6LB SILVER, Manager,


